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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
IT is currently reported that Dr. Liddon has

beau ofered the Bishoprio of St. Albans, Eng.,
and bas refused it.

Tai Welis Theological College Festival, 22nd
and 23rd May, was marked by the opening
of the new college buildings by the Bishop of
Bath and Wells.

THI Bishop of Gibraltar bas been on a Con.
firmation tour in Greece. He preached at
Athons, and also at the Pii ons. The -Bisbop
also paid a visit to the Greek Archbishop, who
warmly thanked him for a gift of bocks made
te the library in Cephalonia,

TEE works connected with the railway be
tween Jaffa and Jerusalem bave at last con-
menced. The first sod was out in the presence
of the Governor of Jerusalem, a large number
of the principal citizens of Jaffa and Jerusalem
attending the ceremony,

Tax General Board of Missions of the P.E.
Church of the US. received from the estate of
Mis Charlotte Austin of Cairo, N.Y., $29,118.
42; the Diocese of Albany a like amount for
diocesan missions, and 45,000 from the same
estate, in trust, for hor parish in Cairo.

GaIÂT satisfaction has been caused through-
out the diocose of Truro, England, by the
annonncement that the Bishop, acting on the
advice of his physicians, wili foi thwith resume
his duties, which ho rolinquisht.d some months
ago on account of the state of hie health.

A WXER paper announces that the Bishop
of Llandaff bas appointed Mr. J. H. Parry,
formerly minister of Trinity Calvinistic Method.
jt Chapel, Aberdare, and son of Dr. Griffith
Parry, ex-Moderator >f the Calvinistic Mothod-
ist Synod, lady reader in the parish of Aber-
dare.

SCoTLAND.-The Bishops of St. Andrew's,
Dunkeld, and Dunblane, lately held a Con.
firmation at Perth Cathedral. Thora were
eighty.four candidates altogether prosented, of
these seventy-six came from the Cathedral con-
gregation, lo'r friom that of Alyth, throe from,
that of Taymouth, and one from that of Donne.

W'E rejoice te know that the Bishopria of St.
Albas, Eng., bas been cffered to Dr. Liddon,
and regret that ho bas refosed it. Whilet the
action of the Prime Minister in this case gives
gcod cause for satisfaction, we caunot but feel
that thora yet remain grounds for the gravest
reproach against the advisers of the Crown in
wiliully and persistently, year after year, pass.
ing over the greatest living Churchman when
a Bishoprio has fallen vacant.-Family Church
mnan, London.

SLAvIr IN BAET AraIo.-A Router's de
spatch from Mombasa states that, with the
general approval of the public, Mr. Mackenz a
issued an important proclamation, which was
endorsed by the Native Gove nor and the
EIders, to the effect that in future no natives

belonging to the inmerous tribes having
treaties with the British East Africa Company,
and living near that portion of the coaut under
British influence, or for a distance extending
soveral hundred miles into the interior, can be
recognized as a slave, and overy slave will
obain freedom without any compensation
being paid to bis master.

ACOaDiiNG to the will of the loto Senator
B. St. John, which was probated at Newburg,
U.S., April 1OLh, St. Luke's Home and flos.
pital, New burg, receives 810,000; the Damestie
and Foreign Missionary Society, Now York,
$5.000 ; Trustees of Fund for Aged and Infirmn
Clorgy of the diocese, $5 OJO; reotor and vestry-
men of St. John's church, Monticello, $5,000;
and Archdeaconry of O:ange, 85,000.

Tuu Iov. F. E. Wigram, of the Chu: eh Mis-
sicnary Society, appealed on May 5th for volun-
teers te sail for East Africa on the following
Friday to j iin Bishop Tacker's party for
Uganda at mombasa. ln answer to this appeal
nine cffers of tervice were recoved within
thirty-six heurs, cof which four were accepted,
via , those of Mr. J. W. Hill, B.A., ]Ridley Hall,
Cambridge, Mr. J. V. Dermott, and Mr. J. W.
Dunn, of the Church Missionary College, Islhng.
ton, and Mr. F. C. Smith, a young Evangelist
of Clapham.

At oiNsIoN DAY appears te ho now observed
in London with almost as mach reverence as
Good Friday, allowance being made for the
fact that it is not a legal holiday. Tho early
celebrations et Holy Communion, which are
now universal in the Weat.end, wero very
numerously attended on Thursday, and in some
churches thora were large congregations at
mid-day. The choral evensong at eight, which
is also now very generai, seems to have becomo
increasingly popular, and not least among the
working classe.- Pamüly CAurchman, London.

IN a book that bas lately appeared, " Remi
nisconces of a Literary and Clerical Life," thore
ocours the following amusing story of a parson
who was asked by a diecontented couple to
" unmarry them." After a pause of apparent
reflection, ho thought ho could help them,
" Yeu must corne this time to the belfry, not te
the altar," In the belfry ho bade each stand
on a trestle, and tio a rope round his and her
neok. This done ho went on: "Now jump
off." "L îr, sir," said one, " we should be
hanging ourselves." "l Exacty," said the par.
son; " that is the only way I know."

Tai St James' Gazette ia responsible for the
following note :-Sacredotalism, 1 fear, is
spreading. The phrase is taken from an address
deliverea the other day by the president of the
Baptist Union. If we may be excused for in-
terpreting the worda of the proacher, we
believe that ho meant te warn bis audience that
Dissent is gradnally and surely losing its hold
upon the country, and that the position
which it is vacating is neing oconpied by the
Church of Bngland. The fact was aIready
well known by ail who have had eyes to se
the renewed vigor and increasng influence Of

-the clergy. It might have bon oonjectured

aisO from the suspicious unwillingness of the
Dissenting preachers and politicians te have
their adherents numbered in next year's consus.

ON May 17 the Rev. Canon Bleywood, Vicar
of Swinton, near Manchester, Eng, accom.
panied, by his curate and church offlceri,
walked the boundaries of his parisb. The
ceremony, which ia the firat of its kind
sice Canon Heywood was induoted te the
vicarage in 1864, occupied fully three and a.
half heurs, and in l beating" the boundaries a
distance of not less than leven miles was tra.
versed. In order that hie successors may know
the exact boundaries of the parish, Canon Hoy.
wood bas cauasd twenty.six *headstonos te bo
fixed in varios places, and these were ail
visited. The first of theso stones was laid on
March 14 The Vicar hopes that this revival
of an old custom will be performed every year,

Tax two great missionary societies-the
S.P.G. and the .M.S.-have jast held their
antu il meetings in London (ingland,) The
S.P.G. kept its 189rh anniversary on Thurs.
day, 8th May, when the chair wae tom.
porarily occupied by the Barl of Belmore
antil the Archbishop of Onterbury arrived.
Amongat those on the platform were the Bish.
ops of Ripon, Guildford, Reading and Antigua,
the Bishopa of Central Africa and Corea, Bieh.
ops Marsden, French, and Perry, and the Ddan
of Windsor. The report, which was rcad by
Prebendary Tuoker, doclared the gross incomo
of the society for 1889 to have beau £125.038.
The number of ordained missionaries, inolading
ton Bishops, on the prosent list is 646; that ie
te say, in Asia, 205 ; in Africa, 141; in
Australia and the Pacifie, 14; in North Amer.
ion, 210 ; in the Wust Indies, 35; and 35 in
Europe. Oî theso 121 are natives laboring in
Asia, and 25 in Afrioa. Thora are also in the
varions Missions about 2.300 lay tonobers,2,650 etudents in the society's colleges, and
38,000 children in the Missian schools in Asia
and Africa. The speech of the day was that of
Bishop Smythies, who set forth in powerful
language the spiritual needs of the Black Con,
tinent. The meeting of the sister soiety was
likewise a most interesting one. Exoter Hall
overflowed into a lasser hall, which in its turn
was filled. The chair was taken by the Prosi.
dent, Sir John H. Kennaway, Birt., M P. The
Bishops of Rochester, Ripon, Exoter, Darham,Bedford, Antigua, Mauritins, Travancore and
Cochin, and Corea, and Bishop Valpy French
were anoug those present, The not receipts
for the year 1889 wero declared te ho £260,202,-Irish Rcclesiastical Gazette.

A CONVERTED ATURIST TESTI.
MONY.

Mhegard, professor of philosophy in the uni.
versity of Copenhagen, bas until reocently been
the apostle of atheism in his country. Ee bas,says t he Semeur Vaudois j lst pu blishod a second
edition of one of bis works, and this is whathe
says in the introduction:

•The experience of life, its sufferings and
griefs, have shaken my soul, and bave broken
the foundation upon whioh I formerly thought
I could build. Fall of faith in the sufiiency


